
Shihab EI-Khafljee says that J is understo
[before the .!] in JJOb ; but MF has argu
well against this assertion. (TA.)

: see the next preceding paragrap
former half, in three places.

.,At, A sort of palm-tree. of El-Basrah, (]
I, TA,) tlu date of which, when the gatherii
has bee delayed beyond the usual time, fall, o
after another,from tlir stones, so that the racen
remains with nothing upon it but the stones han,
ing to the base of the datea; tiough they a
laiyvje; and if the fruit is gathered wrlen ful
ripe, the atone does not come off awith it. (L, TA

,;; (., M, Mgh, O, Mqb, 1K) and t ~t
(, M, 0, ],) the latter originally j.~ ar
deprived of its medial radical letter, or of ti
measiure J , (M, TA,) Contr. of ,, (l
Mgh,O,) in two tse: (Mgh:) [i. e. good
pleasant, delightfl, ddelicious, sweet, or avoi"ry
syn. J..wJ; (Mob, ~ ;*) or esteemed [good
pleasant, delightful, delicious, meet, or savouri

(?";,) in taste, and in odour: (Mgh:) an
pure, (Mgh, I,) or clean. (Mgh.) You sa

.1tf ;4 Food [pleasant in taste; or] tho
dacscends easily [and 'agreeably] down the throa
(TA.) And ,.e . Sweet roater; (O, TA;
or pure water. (TA.) [And 5.1ae ,.1
pleasant, sweet, or fragrant, odour.] And i

A country that has no salsuinous places i:
it: (0, TA:) or a land of good andfertile soil
(Mgh.) And ; i; - Pure ground. (Zj
MIgl, O.) And $ ,i, t [The good saying

i. c. 0 e, W 1 [There is no deity but God]
(TA.) And .b z .5'i i.e. t [Such 
one is of a good house, or family; meaning,] oj
high, or noble, birth. (TA.) And s.ljl %. . i. i
t Saneh a one is continent, or chaste. (0.) And
Go t. t Such a one i [of good, or
plasant, disositiun;] easy in convrse, conver.
able, or affable. (0, TA.) [And .;.I $
t Che~ , happy, pleased, or dilated, in mind.
(See A n And ;jE 4 JAL t A
mnind cheerful, hafpy, pleased, or dilated, by
*neans of a thing: or pleased, content, or nilling,
to grant, concede, give, or do, a thi ng: and

,# '& ,* pleaed, willing, or content, to
leav, give up, re uish, or be without, a thing.
(See, again, 1.)] Also t Lawful; allowable;
allowable by, or agreeable to, law; legitimate;
lgal; or free. (Mgh, Mgb, I.) u5iJ, '
^,~ . J I, in the ]ur [v. 100], means
tThe unlamful and the lanwful of property and
tue unrightous and the righteous of deeds and
the sound and the unsound of tenets or the like
and the good and the bad of mankind [shall not be
cqual in your estimation]. (Mgh.) [See also
lhe next paragraph.]

;- [teim. of a: and also a subst., made
so by tlheo affix ;; meaning A good, pleasant,
del;gi,tftl, &dlicious, sweet or savouryj, thing: and

I,j j"al "a and y.i [mentioned in this art.
re because held to be formed by transposition (in
ir Freytag's Lex. with L in each case)] The she-
d goat's lustingfor the male. (AZ, O, 1.)

I,0. :

c .,.a .[part. n. of 4: as such signifying] A
lanful wedder: a woman said to her beloved,d

[Nor didst thou ,isit us save when thou wast a
ulafl ivedder]: because, in the estimation of

, excessive lovers, what is unlawful is more sweet.
l (TA.)

1. A. [A cause of pleasure or deliglt]. One
e says, LiU.'I #Juc Z£ lia Tl;is is a bevcrage
e [whiclh is a cause of pleasure to the soul, or] vitlh

lwhich the soul is pleased when drinking it. (S, O.)
And in like manner one says of food. (TA.)

t, s pass. part. n. of 2. (TA.) Hence,

- (TA,) l;r.*I JAIL [T(Te covenant of tle per-
s fumed men]: (K, TA:) these were five tribes;

Benoo-Abd.Mcnaf and Benoo-Asad-Ibn-'Abd-
IEl-'OzzA and Bcnoo-Teym and Bcnoo-Zuhral
and Bcnu-l-Hairith and Benoo-Fihr: (TA:) and
they were so called for the following reason:
when 13cnoo-tbd-Mcnaf desired to assume [the
offices of] the i and the tia t i; and the J.f
and the vtL, [see arts. l &c.,] which be-
longed to Benoo-Abd-ed-Dir, and these refused
their consent, all of the abovc.-mntioned, (4,
TA,) having assembled in the house of Ibn-
Jud'an, in the Time of Ignorance, (TA,) con-
cluded a ratified covenant for the accomplish-
ment of their affair, engaging not to fail in aiding
one anotlher: then they mixed some perfumes,
and dipped their hands therein; after which they
wiped their hahds upon the Ka;beh in token of
confirmation of the covenant: and Benoo-abdz
ed-Dar, also, and their confederates, (r, TA,)
composing six tribes, Benoo-'Abd-ed-Dar and
Jumah and Makhzoom and tdee and Kaeb
and Sahm, (TA,) concluded together another
covenant, and were thence called L-eio l: (4,
TA:) this is the account commonly known and
received: another account is the following: there
came a man of the Benoo Zeyd to Miekkeh for
the purpose of [the religious visit termed] the
and, having with him merchandise, and a man

of Sahm bought this of him, and refused to pay
him for it; whereupon he called to them from
the summit of Aboo-mubeys, and they arose, and
entered into a covenant together to do him
justice : thus relates Eth-Tha'alibee: (TA:)
Mohammad was one of the M,e (Y1, TA,)
being then twenty-five years old; and so was
Aboo-Bekr: and 'Omar was an d6i: (TA.)
-uIJac: see (LA.

L'i, J l: see a,.

od a pure, or dean, thing : pl. itl]. ;is eTI3
Led 5j1, in the 1ur [vii. 30], means And what as

esteemud [good,] pleasant, deliciovw, sweet, c

h, sawouri, offoods and beverages. (Mglh.) An
,.~.... b~ ;Ai Cj" in the saTne [ii. 269'
Ex~pnd ye of the good things that ye hat

., gained: (Mgh:) or t of your lanlful gain

n (Mgh, O.) And ;,1rA> , in tho sam~~~~~~~~~~~Un [xxiii. 53], t Eat ye o the things titat are lan
fu Jl; of any such lawful things as are esteeme

re good, or pleasant. (TA.) "A 3I . ;'
ly means t 77Tl most ex~celent of words, or speech
.) (Msb, TA;) the best tlereof: (Msb:) and i

meant by ZAmL3tM in [the wordls of] the -1;

id [commencing with] ; ;It l A 115 _le l J
ie [see 3 sJ, in art. u..:] and likewise in the Ku
S, [xxiv. 20], where it is said, .2U JrleeJaiI; b:
,] the eeeJ being meant the pure of men; accord
t to Fr.: but thcse words of the lIur are otherwis

j] expl., as meaning the good women are for th
Y, good men. (O.) - See also "4.
d witl damm, means I~'% "le [i. c
y Very good, pleasant, delightJul, delicious, siveet
it or savoury]. (S, 0, TA. [In the K it is im
t. plied that it is simply syn. with .; like ai
; many otlher intensive epitlhets are confounded
j therein with those that are not intensive.]) A
. poet says,

t [Verily we found its n'ater to be vrey good,
pleasant, or sweet]. (S, O.)

%] tg [Better, and best; more, and most,
pIeasant, delightful, delicious, sweet, or savoury]:
aits fem. is ;5le: (ISd, ](:) and 4..1 Uo$ is its

' pl.: (S:) and & is a dial. var. ofi4 t, or
is formed from the latter by transposition. (TA

I in art. ) ;- l;L [Thle two best, or most
r pleasant, &c., of things,] means t Eating and

c.Ctus: (IAr, S, A, 0, 1r:) or sleep and cotusw:
; (ISk, 0, TA:) or the mouth and tih vulva of a

woman: (Ya9oob, A, 0, ]:) or fat and youth-t

fL l : (A, g:) or strength and appetence: or
youthfuln and brishnesa or liveliness or ipright-
linens: (Har p. 88:) orfresh ripe dates and the
i d. [or water-melon]: or millt and dates. (TA.)

' _ And ^ylLI signifies The best, or best parts, of a
thing, (I, TA,) as of flesh-meat, &c.; (TA;) as
also t Vtf, a pl. which has no sing., (K, TA,)
of the same class as ,.1_ and , (TA,) or

its pi. is t ;., (Ks, 0, K,) or ? .U;; and

J

'Ialk;.: (M,4:) or you say, c,. - LI

,jjja. s;. [lIe fed us from the best parts of
the slaughtered camel], but notAj.J1 t -U. --U

(O, 0;) or you say, ,^U .. and t
(Ay, A, O;) or the latter, but not the forrmcr;
(Yaq4oob, TA;) or you say j3JI U.,JI, and

- -1 cU&c [the best of fiesh ripe dates];

(IAqr, V;) and A1.In uses the phrase ClJA
51 [the best portions of the herbage]. (TA.)

[Boox I.


